
TPS PARISH WILL CASE.

Ttoe 9mrrog»t«'» Court.
Before A. W. Bradford, K*q.

IXTXRE8TIMQ TESTIMONY OP ONE OP THE DO¬

MESTICS.
Jrmi 12..Mr. O'Conor calls Thomas Wingrove, who

being sworn, Boys.I reside at 26 East Twenty-second
.treet, lam 36 years-of age; I am a servant, a waiter
with Perry R. Pv ne, of the tirm of Moses Taylor Ac Co. Q.
Were you at any lime in the employment of Mrs. Susan
M. Parish at the house in Union square, and if sot
from what time to what tune? A. I was; 1 wen,
there in the summer of 1K60, about June or July,
and remained there until the 29th of Septem¬
ber, 1861; I was there as a personal attendant and
valet or man to Mr. Parish. Q. Please (inscribe the usual
manner in which Mr. Parish sjwnt the day. going through
fTom the time be rose in the morning? A. lie arose in
morning about half-just seven, and got shaved by half-
past eight, or thereabouts, and then came dow n to break¬
fast; alter breakfast the next thing was to get to market;
he went to market with me; the market was at the cor¬
ner of Nineteenth street and Broadway, Case As Vunde-
water's; he walked there with my assistance and with a
crutch sometimes; he returned homo, and 1 commenced
to read the newsjuper for him for about an hour ami a
half or tw o hours, more or less, wbeu Mrs, Parish came
down stairs and relieved me; the next part was going in
the carriage at one o'clock every day, Sundays executed,
but sometimes ou Sundays; he returned front the carriage
ride at half-just three, and then had dinner: alter dinner,
we sometimes took a little walk in the house or in the gar¬
den, and then sal in m< I the rot ins the library g. no-
rally. speaking, until the Messrs. Is lain Ids came lionio
from business, and the next thing wits tea. at S o'clock or
thereabout*; after tea we took another little walk, j>cr-
haps about the room, and then took a scut for the greater

5krt of the evening; then came bed-liour, at which time
r. Parish went to the kitchen to give orders for break¬

fast, and then went up stairs to bed; that is the day's
proceedings, as near as I can remember; he went to bed
about ten o'clock; sometimes half-past, or perhaps later;
his sleeping room was on Urn third -lory, in the back
room. Q. Where did you speu.l the night? A. Sleeping
by bis bedside in another bed.a cot bed. y. Did any
ono occupy the same bed w ith him? A. No. y. Who at-
tended to dressing liiin in the morning? A I did. y. How
did he get down stairs to breakfast? A With my assist¬
ance; I should say very troublesome and dangerous. (J.
rotate the way in which he got to the breaklu-t table? A.
With my assistance, he was placed in a chair; 1 then
pinned a napkin to his neck tie to ,-avc tile shirt, in case
of drop* of collee or anything of that kind; I left the
room then, and left linn to the charge of Mrs Parish and
the Messrs. Delalichl; some times I might baud him noiuo
bread, ami butter it for him; it was always buttered.
Q. I>id you see him occasional!) at or duriug the time he
was eating breakfast? A. Very seldom: breakfast was
over when 1 returned, Mr Parish still sitting at the table;
I would remove the napkin from his neck and change
him to another cliair sometimes, y. About how far
oil was the market to which you ami he went?
A. Two blocks, exactly, y. By whose direction
did you read the newspaper? A. By Mrs. Parish's.
Q. When you was thus reading the newspaper was any
one else usually present ? A. is,metimes there was and
sometimes not. y. What was tiio usual action of Mr. Pa¬
rish whilst you were thus reading the paper ? A. Sitting
simply in his chair, looking out the w indow or round the
room )>erhai*i it appeared to me Mr. Parish jmid very
little attention to my reading of the japer to him my
reason for saying so is, Mr. Parish's goiag into a little
doze of a sleep, therefore the remaining part of the time
the reading was to myself, until Mrs. Parish came down
stairs aiid often remarked that she caught Mr. Parish
sleeping. Q. Who accompanied him in the daily ride in
the carriage? A, Mrs. Parish, tho coachman ami myself.
Q. Was it coachman all the time you were there?
A. All the tnMkK^sauic coachman; his name is Edward
Clark; he is tWRl ) ct. y. Describe how he got to the ta¬
ble for dinner, and the course of things at dinner? A. He
got to the .dinner table the samo as I brought liim to
breakfa-t in the morning; 1 placed him in his chair and
passed bis napkin before him, and cut up his dinner for
him. and helped to vegetables which wore on the table,
and a little brandy and water; Mr. Parish got through
dinner. k< p( his seat u|*>n his chair, while 1 picked his
teeth and just brushed him oil' a little after dinner, to
make lnm straight, and seated him comfortably in his
cbnir. y ii«w did lie help himself to his food and drink
during the dinner? A. He used tli fork with his left
band, and used it very well indeed; when he took his
drink, he put his left hand to the glass and helped him¬
self the same .as any other gentleman might do, or near
that; he might not carry the glass if it wtis full, steadily.
Q. After dinner, whilst sitting, aiyt before tea,
now tnu vuu ami no occupy youraeive.r a. II > u
alone tor a considerable vrlule during ray din-
ner hour, when I returned to Mr. 1'arUh; and perhaps ho
might take,a little walk around the room, and |H-rhaps
not; I would rend the evening paper sometime- to lain.
Q. Mate how lie took toji, describing the whole transac¬
tion? A. I took him into tea. as 1 (3d into dinner, placed
him in lits chair, and helped him t- his tea.that is.
placed his cup of tea by the side of him, or preserves, or
sweetmeats.anything that should be on the table; some,
times the napkin was put on him at ten and sometimes
not; he took the cup and la-Iped himself to tea with hi*
left hand, and pot through tea in that way; sometime-! he
nnplit -pill a little from the cup and sometimes net. y In
what way and w ith what a.-Mstanoe did in- cat to h 1? A
With m> assistMtiee; i took le .1 up -tairs at 1 o'clock near
ly every mplit. undr««*od hint a-d put him into !> !;
assisted Itiin; lie was not tde to pet itt w ithout mv a-si-o
tance. y How was Ins appetite pane, ally at la -a'.s?
A. 1 should ay very a pood, y Plea-e to descrilt . hU
operation and yours with liim ttio first thinp in th oi irn-

inp, before poinp down to breikfitst?- A. I walk I to
the bed.-ide to Air. Parish, told hint that it ni hau'-p ist
.is. turned dow n the bedclothes. put my arms around
him ami assisted him to the bedside; Mr. Parish sat
upon the bedside whil-t I put on his stoking- and draw¬
ers: I then pot his morning dress, put it on and took him
nto the dressing r<w m and commenced the operation of
tbavmp w.Wung. ,Vc.; wheu we got tlirouph with that 1
took him into his bedroom upuin. seated him upon til .

sofa and tiiere I iltiLslied his dressing. y. ltd b himself
aid or a.i-t. in any way. in iho washing or arranging of
his person* A Not in any way. y Please to describe, in

your own way, his manner ami j< tion itminp this morning
operate>u nt dressing. washing, shaving and arranging.
A. As to tliat. Mr. Parish was very changeable; some
times very irritable, sometime* very passionate. soino
times very cnlm. y. Did h>-. when no was caun during
these morninp operations, make any gesture or motion?
A. Several times, y. Describe what those gestures or

motion.- were* A. H«- wared with his hand, with his lorc-
tinger-. nnd made difldrent sounds, sttch as '.Y.-uine, yauno,
yanne." rapidly repeated; he always, when he appeared
to want anything or hold a conversation, made tliat mo¬

tion and sound; that was his tirst effort, and it was his
only one; he always raised his hand with his two fore¬
fingers before his own eyes, and looked at them, and
sometimes all live fingers; thuy went in succcs.-iou;
sometimes only one; be would put up two, then put
dow n one, then put up three, or ail at the same time,
moving the fingers, and shutting the hand repeatedly;
he first (unversed to nio apparently with Ins fingers,
and so lie did to all parties, to my knowledge; when
he raised his fingers and looked at them, as I have
before described, he then raised his eyes, and looked
at n>e tliat appeared to mo as if he wanted something; in
the morning 1 always thought that he wanted something
in his wearing apparel, when ho made these motions; I
would a.-k if lie wanted pant--, vest, coat, or jtucb. and
then in- would say " ya, ya. yanne. valine, yanne," ami
bowed his head; be still continued the motions of the
head; sotnetitM^ef the bead and of the body, raid got
quite irritable nnd excited; fie was -soone morning; he got
so far so, I am sorry to *ay. that lie Walked from the bed-
aido perfectly naked, with try assistance, into his dress¬
ing room, and searched a wardrobe belonging to Mrs.
Parish, apparently looking for some of his clothes; I tohl
him that there were none of his clothes there; he was not
at all satisfied; he gave me two or three punches of his
elbow, and instated upon searching it up and down with
bis hand in tliat manner, and expressing Yanne, yanne,
yanne," he got back to the bedside, and got cooled ibiwn,
where he got very disagreeable with me; anil having no

Clothes by, poor Mr. Parish fell, ami Mrs. Parish jumped
outof bed, and cried out, What was that?" I told her Mr.
Parish had fallen, and she assisted me to g-t him
on his feett I got fm with bis dressing as usual, and took
him down stairs. Q. l>id Mr Parish ever search in that
wardrobe again? A. He has before that time and after, 1
think. about five or six times, while I was there; he never

found anything in it belonging to him; 1 never found out
what be" wanted in one or such searches, y. When he
made such motions in the rimming, did you do anything
to try to ascertain his wi-he*? a. I havo; if apjiearod
to me he was in search of his clothne. something to put
on, and I have taken out several pairs of ports, and

put them by his side on the bed, to choose a pair accord¬
ing to his own fancy; he looked them over and eemed
to find out from me; seemed *.j a.-k if they wore greet;
I thought so, ami 1 should reply and say .Yen. they were

strong and good pant*:" he would take them separately,
take one at a time in liie hand, and put it to lus mouth;
he always put it to his mouth; I thought it was to smell,
and he* would -ay quickly. Yanne. valine, yanne; ho
went rapidly over thl*. saying as he took up each, and
put it down, "Yanne.yar.re yaune ' y. When ha took sp
a pair, nnd put it U hjs mouth, and -end " Yanne, yanne,
yanne." did be pause there, or do anything before taking
up another pair, and going through the same procese ? A
He hesitated a little pi see what I should say. apparently
tome; the pair of punts ho was going to change, and
wauled to have, he would come ,n contact with again in

going over there, and he would -atislied with them,
although he wanted to change at lir-t; it struck nie ho did
not know the difference betwixt. Q. When before you
.darted to go to market in the morning, was anything
usually said to ?ou about the marketing ? A. Mrs Parish
always spoke to mn before to go to market, and would
say '"Thi mas. try to get Mr Parish to do so, RmlgctgAfind
so;" at some tunes I would be able to doao, and at .fiber
times he bad all f*t own way there M one thing that I
ntnillpd. she would say that wo hwl plenty of vegetable*
coming from Hellgato, and there is no necessity in get¬
ting tbetn from the market, but that made no chance
ujsiu Mr Parish either the vegetable* and mark tii ;
dime home, and Mrs. Tarish returned several tim
things ttiat sue did not need. Q. How far was tiio prn
tin- ot Mr. Ikirish going to market uniform ? A. He *ve

every diijfitinloM it rained, or hie siokneae was toosevc >

Hiid prevented htm; perhnpa he might have one of the <j

si ii-tnodie attacks, which would keep biin from going
s« met me-, then Mr. William Delate ¦, deceased. went,
y plciisi-to describe, an eloaehr aa you can, Ma. I
whole course of conduct at the market? .v. f ie vo

got to the market, aometlmce we met first M Mr.
I a e could not understand Mr Parish in any but
Mr Vmidrwater seemed to suit much bettor. Mr ,ni*h
e< ii miaii ed his marketing with tho two Angers n hava
explained before, Mr. Vandowuter would niontion t" Mr.
pnrisli. or would suggest if be wanted beef, mutton,
K«l»e or such like, then he would say, " Zamo. same,
ran e," |»'Tblips five or six Proca, on that Mr. Parish would

<
ottld

never |«.iiit to anything in tho store that bo wanted, al¬
though t>¦< v w ere hanging around him, Mid tho vegota-
,I. ii, ji were before his eyes; Vandewator would

v ime nnd «uel) like, and tnke them to Mr Pa-
»,. him if he w sild havo that, ami «o and so;

. i. ,'.iik in J, li.u.il cud handed H to Mr Parish,
j > h by the m m Mr. Parish would tako tho
; me t (s-t it to his li.ieitb, the same ua he did ina
ii0ii n|,(, In till it w is to iiiell.the game, but I never
r,. oet iur ceitaltity Mr Vandewatcr aaked Mr.

jwia-li lie wanted wtutai uUiw lbU>(a, lu(,h an yegot*.

blc«4 HCtt- tirmv*.^ftfSS&gZSlL&»*.* out. by hu
ln u»t> book, and sentttv+e things. and ta» marked

h aftair wah Kotng on betb.ra hopu-. y^l^d y»u-wb r,^ t)| allyu,ing to directtwectt > underbill and Mr-
i h,TC; not on all occa*what should be gob £ behave 0n sucfe *IH.#UIU»

A Son.rt.me. very irritable mid pM-^nate j»e would
not allow Die K> *1*^' tmo trord, no matterwhat ordiere 1
*U trebi Mrs Wish. therefore theTOgeUbW
homo, and Mr, lMrish kept what she wu^MM wjthe d,d not *1» returned ^meiunt^ Q* Do;*«** >*
what nay Mr. I'arWh would not allow you to aay a w
\ He wi« I nssiotiate and trritahlo, perhape. at me urn,
and he would use hia elbow thus,

mmmmcan? A Thewltn£»^^ .lo, s.w U. i*uri-h act ? question repeated. A. AboutrooXkl wcut into tlie^b.ary aud onmy a^a.-

»Mr hou3order breakfast as usual, and p.
of W*

tome to this window and
t^,)r0^ed himself as

H?;!
w understood so. ni tie was there; the eook woiild BUK

3S?S»«tafc«ssgw lee w n v; s he said rice cuke* or buckwheat cake*; be
ntirinl to buckwheats, and il the name buck-

our wuv'to bod''m1w! ^T'came
let mau'ded the breakfast. the order w^eh Mf }*£wh gave,

. o...» t ivlnt she thought most suitable for Mr. rit?,,l the morning, and herself and fiuuily. I »upp«e.
O J Id he always submit to having his na^iymtonatwns'up allttU-V'w ouM puh'it uTand put it down br hie^3ssssvese^i^J^t^Bs
otteuv A Mvsell; vou know that ho has done 80 re

.U the skirt, ohot o*^0^.at M^. ParUh kept out of1
w- V w hen,: Vr 1 Will in any of those little temper.

Q I J. voti n-nnuiber any difficulties with Mr. I'arc-h
w hen he was out riding in lies carriage? A. A great

it Qtiito some instances. A. Mr. PiiriiJiimuii} i ir« M' L
»i » tie p'tpiiih could notwould want to pr<> somewhere that Mrs. I arum couiu u i

Und o'.h and neither could 1; therefore it wasthe cause

J»54K%riaee and null the check string, and make an effort to tell

isrSrS5J.?.»«i
to Union square, and so get homo. Q* WashOBTeriut

ra"strwss«-«*-
\lr Parish in bis absence on tluvc occasions? A. I

ssc'^riasSSSmJSS.SS. ».

fS^sSSSEgsg*3KH3ES£3?$S3,7,°,, "Si. ...US.... hm¦"> >¦. «¦« i«" ¦""'V';;' jy-J." .I"1' SS5TS "»"""«".»» ..uB'ir-'«rr-rjsssjtass
the time.-as we into in

when m the morninglet Mr. Ill lb 11 g" J" tile r v
wke)t,u,rurent

m ,.] o vuteUme oftho,e mstan-
Mr. Uarisi. w-nt to the attic fromi- v tit
XU^TTZ atuo w"rrver?

J!. »"

. i V i ri,' w.. touching the boards, or rail -rs, orhigh hi.- h>'.
j jla(j keen ono hand on hisK"..nd o lie on liis arm um.l wo got to the win.X Z'r'\m~~»?l" re a ho.'tVn'bTvai and exai.iin.'sl all the things, thetin r< anntin

fi1|tPI, an,i then came down !*airar;tT,estnn.!;.M.m:r We could; it was ,«ore di.ffc.jit to get

rln^Mh^i-Ut i"ic on «.o cloU.es and dr.-.sthe effi-ct orUii
ch worsc than

ihatlru b'rt'he'"a tie an'v bUs.ueJor object Mr. l'ar.-l;that trip to 11" an .

( When you tri'-lI13'1 !r 'ITe l in. nrd b> go. what sounds, signs or gestureo.to |*»r-
^ ^ <jt|P «am«» a?< u»«ual. ®nd palled me

oiitby tile arm. ,,utt ,ng ^'^oldd'eS"w^"hboiterTo alh w 'lumto'go U.in 'to ii.-l-i upon his not going,KsohoK^i're ^ssmnate. audi, would bo more trou
bleaome to get him down stairs again ifho g«A into a jwrnion.met in e b

[To bc coptinuod.]
Theatrical, Manlral, Ar.

Bk<vanway Tmutkh..This oitlnbli.-itimont closed for the
season la.-t evening. It is, however. to be soon ro opened
lor the summer campaign with (so says rumor) a com¬
bination of attractions that rannot well fail to secure

large audiences, uo matter how warm the weather may
be.

Niblo's fiasi ks.M Marzetti will reappeer to-morrow
evening in his unrivalled character of the Ape in the
popular pantnmiue celled "Pongo".one of the Inst nnd
most amusing productions by the celebrated Ravel. The
distinguished dausetiso, M'lle Robert. seconded by the
great ballet corps, will perform in '-Lea AbeiUea," and
young Henglor will go through his astonishing feats on
the tight rope.

Bi'kton'* Tiiksirk is to be re opened for tlw «nmmer
rnmpuign to morrow evening, by Mr. W. M. Fleming.
Several artiste who have not before appeared on the New
York board.--, are enrolled among the members of thu
stork comjany, whiob. judging from the tried and estab¬
lished lavorit's- on the list, is a very bin one. Tho selec¬
tions for tho opening night are the -'Men bant of Yenico"
and "Betiluh Fpn, or Two B'lioys." The cast embraced
tho names of Sir. and Mrs. Fleming, Messrs. Holland,
Fuller, I'nor, &u.

I-soks Knurr:>..Tlie dramatic season eloaed last even¬

ing with the ompliinentary benotlt of the fair niansger.
It was staled that the Veetvali Italian (qmra br<my. would
coDirnence at this Loose to-morr< w, bet the aauounoe-
ment appears to have been premature.
Bro.iowst Tuimw.-1The celebrated moral drama,

entitled the ¦.Fix Degree* of '"rime," having been receiv¬
ed with the nio-t flattering dotnem-tration.-) of admiration,
is to be repeated throughout the coniing week llisg
Louise as Julio Iiortnally. I.ittle Mary as I/mise, Master
George as I-maille, Miss tarrie as Ira neon, and Ma-ter
Waldo as thu Blu< k Parson, personate their virions parts
in a manner tiint is -eltlom excelled Ly older and more

«ctperiencf d artiste. The minor thai actors are aieo well
portrayed.
Woon's MnvsTRKJ*..Upon sober second thought thoae

jovial fellow have leiiclndrd not to withdraw tb" -uccaas
lul burlesque of the Mischievous Monkey with tin
blessed Baby." It bus sihx ceded too wej|.has attrac ted
to© many overflowing bouse". to allow it to he shelved
y< » awhlie. It eomitnences its seventh week to morrow

evening, preceded by a number of comical, whimsica
and sentimental songs. 4c.
iTssmnonr Omnnr.If yon desire a cool retrea

wherein to reid and at the same time enjoy an elegan
.cere. drop in at the Im-.elriorf Gallery which routings
tls- largest costliest and mo-t magnificent collectsm o

paintings and statuary in the country. An hour mono
be more pleasantly whilod away Dam in viewing those
splendid specimens of arL

Riiookitn MrsBm..TW Thespian Dramatic Association
oiler an attractlv« bill for to-morrow night's entei tuiutnent
" t.oi k Fyed Su.-an" is the opening piece .William. Mr
Widdicomb Fn.-sta, Miss Lacy ; Dolly Mayflower. Mm
Kearney Tint First Night follows.Achillo Talma
Doftird, Mr Maxwell ( losing with the "Irish I.ion ".

Tom. Moore, Mr Tyrone During the evening thero is to
be a great vsiKty of singing, dancing, 4c., for all which
sec the Mils.
Tni Gsnrnr Tint-aBB..This olegnnt establishment'

which bus keen leased to Mr. W, II. f.'risp, is about to un¬
dergo vi ry extensive uml mat erial improve, ments.
Ilxwe are io be a parquet!* and drees circle and a Berond
tier ef boxe« as at present, and a third tier is to bo
added In the second tier there are to be, on cee.b side,
¦even hands'mely fitted pnvata boxes, and the audito¬
rium is to bo enlarged by extending it over some ten feet
of the snare now occupied by the stage. The shape of
the eirtle is to bo so modified as to give to every part of
the house nn equal futility of seeing the stage and hear¬
ing. Separate entrances are to be constructed for accnaa
to tbo different parts of the house, and an entirely new
aarnngemeut for the seating of the audience Is to be
adopted. When all these alterations are made, it will be
found the Gaiety theatre will be, what it was originally
ifilchiitd it should be, at ouve the (pool elegant and th

most commodious establishment of the kind in the coun¬

cil "r- y thf n.anager, the public may be
w< II assured Dial nil that long experience added to u pe¬
culiar aptitude for the COfcduct <5fa Uw^eof the tat

fan ***' *lU **> fnithAitly and energetically done
'1 .wcr V/.e Gaiety mlwally worthy of tho lovers of

the elegant drama. It in his purpose to spare no pains or

uxpotise to secure the best company that this country and
Kurope can supply, in every branch and department of
tho drama..Arm l*k*M Froy*ne, Jvmc 1,

Tkc Missing Clipper Skips Driver andOesim

LIST OF THE 0FFICFR8 AMD FA88BN0KKS OF TH1
DRIYKK.

The clipper ship Driver sailed from Liverpool on the
12th of February last, with a crew of twenty two men

and six officer?, together with three hundred and forty-
four puesengers, since which time she has not beeu heard

of, and her owners give her up as fHst. The Driver was

a fine clipper, two years old, of 1,594 tons. She had on

board a Liverpool cargo or dry goods and salt, and was

fully insurer. Pauiel Ogdcn was the owner of the vessel,
and Tapscott & Co., the imrties to whom the cargo aud

passengers were consigned.
The Clipper Ocean Queen sailed on the 10th of Febru¬

ary, fr< m London, and was heard of at Portsmouth on

the 17th of the same month, since which time all trace of
her has been lost.

It is supposed that both vessels encountered the ico,
which was then present in the Atlantic in such largo
bodies, and were foundered or broken in pieces during
the violent storms so prevalent during all of last winter.
Tho Ocean Queen w as about six years old, and of 1,200

tons burthen. She was owned by Oriswold, Morgan It
Co., and partially insured.
The following is a list of the officers and passengers of

the Driver. The crew was shipped in Liveriwol, and tho
owners have not as yet received their names:.

OFFICKltS.
Nicholas ITobberton Master.
P. M. Punbar First Officer.
WilliamMooney Second Officer.
John Puffy Third Officer.
Eugene I--Hubert Steward.
William George Cook.

FA8SBN0ERS.
Name. Age. Name. Age.

Pavid Hershcwakey. ... 30 George Gillespie 21
Honora Hiririinglinm.... 20 Samuel Gedder 18
Eugene Muleahy 24 William Matthews 23
Riclmrd Mill? 25 Archibald Mi-Fall 30
Thomas Walker 25 Thotuas Puwson 20
PatWalpole 18 Allen Orr 20
Mary 8mith 48 Thomas Stewart 21
William Smith 15 Mary Robinson 24
Peter Con Ian 20 Jatiu Owens 21
Pat Eugolsby M Janu-s Palmer 21
Gilbert Nelson 16 Goorge Stern 25
Elizabeth Stewart 18 John Williamson 21
Briilgot Foley 18 Hugh Moyncogh 48
John Letialiati 20 Mary Darker 1.. 40
Peter O'Neill 22 Ann McKillen 30
Mary Rcilly 20 Mary louden 25
Peter Doyle 20 Sarah Ncill 30
Stephen Ryan 20 Margaret Cooper 34
James Connor 48 Henry Christie 26
Ann Lareey 20 Jane Christie 20
Stephen Brb-rdy 17 Henry Christi* 6
Mary Parkbry 20 Mary Christie 2
Edward Norton 21 William Christie 4
Mary Norton 17 Margaret Wilson 17
Mary Kirby 10 Mary Cootes 21
Thomas Riguey 7 Antono Van do Vilk 34
Pat. Kigncy 5 I-imdard Van Nortliarb. 23
Wm. Farrell 21 Maria J. Nortliarb 25

Mary 20 Maria Sara Hallert inft.
Midi. Diinti 26 Juo. MeAdam 39
Wm. Sniilli 23 Thomas Graham 40
Rami. Jenkins 26 Sarah Connor 22
Hy. Iangdon T. 38 Judy Kltepitrick 39
1 bourns Maloue 20 Mgt. King 19
Jucob CalumLs 39 Biddy Barry 17
Jno. Coclilin 23 Jus. ('anon 20
Peter Laroy 31 Jno. IVxter 33
Wm Van dc Vilk 31 Jno. Hayos 25
Murine Van de Vilk 25 Kohl. Head 30
Peter Van de Vilk 27 Mrs. Head30
SomdcBrunn 25 Mr. Permit a
Cornelia do Juug 23 Mrs-. Perrott a
Joris Mroargcr 66 .l'errot,inft.
Antoniu? straargcr 54 John Eorstcr a
Corn. Straarger 27 Jno. Gray a
Andrich Strnnrgor 31 Stephen Huily 16
Loritio ftiunrger 19 Thomas Napor 18
Kantz Straarger 18 Anu White26
Marine Straarger 10 Emily White 2
Marin Van de Vilk 64 Ht-leu Wilson 30
Ha inns Mann 25 John Thompson .71
Owen McMurrny 30 Elizabeth Thompson.... 34
Cornelius Paint 20 Mary Thompson 26
Anthony Thompson 48 Jane Thompson 2
John J-'romy 26 Maria Cork cry21
Mary Grtuni £2 Margaret .Murray 34
Margaret Greain 20 Alice Mooro 30
John Craig 40 Mary McPartlaml 18
Wm. Elliott 21 Alexander Gordon 35
Peter Genron 23 Wm. Gordon34
Edwaril Enbcs 26 Agnes Saldon 25
Thtmus Cooper 28 Isiwrence McAlvery.... 26
Samuel McCluiiy 25 Martin Cartas 36
Georgiua MeCiuny 21 Judy Cartas 38
7 homos Hanger 36 Biddy Cartas 23
Chit Clayton 18 Ellen Cartas 20
Jno. Moran 36 Jeremiah Cartas 12
Jno. Ellis 18 Tom Cartas 6
Mnigun-t FIcGuire 21 Penis Riguey 48
Cornelius Phillips 21 Margaret lliguey 38
Jer< niiali Parsey 47 Dents Rigney 17
Christopher Moore 20 Juo Riguey 15
Ann Fox 33 James Riguey 11
Henry 1 aborty 65 Eliza Rlgnoy 9
Catharine laferty 52 Margaret lttguey V
Marv Madden 16 Isabella Mallin 23
Midi. Madden 14 Ann Malliu inTt.
Jno Krinlen 26 Joseph Healy 20
Hamilton Montgomery.. 26 John E. Norris 25
Edward Hall 40 Bridget Now Ian 18
Mich, leiiwick 29 Wm. Kane25
Elizabeth Hall 12 Cutharinc Kane 24
Joseph Hall 10 Mich. Connor20
Funny Hallctt 40 Mary McMauus 20
Ann Ha I let t 7^ Mary Brady 19
John Neville. a David Kimear 24

Neville a I>aniel Stewart 28
Thomas Gitspin 14 Maria Kelly 18
Sarah K< nilin 80 Patrick Moran 21
John Beddorr 38 Judith Robert* 21
I Vivid Green 21 Mary Par is23
IWniel MeFee ... 21 Ann Williams 13
Geo. H. Booth 25 Margaret Williams inft.
Terrcnce Curry 22 Hugh Jones40
Bridget Curry £6 Hugh Hugh.18
Berry Kelly 20 John Robert. 32
Wm. Coles 27 Hugh Williams24
John} Wilcox 18 Owen Morris 22
Joseph Wilson 18 Robert Robert- 20
Mr Mills 20 David Evans 19
Win. Hitmas 7 Mary Conty18
John Murray 20 James Is>rd" 48
Ch mont Moore 21 John I/>rd 14
Matthew Brerton 25 Mary Ix>rd 11
Johrin Hi-nnossy 20 Elbr't Keadrlck 21
Allied Kay 7 Wm. Thompson 56
Rol,t. Connard 56 Albert Goldsmith 16
Exodus Coin.ard 66 Mary A. Rogers a
Koht. Connard 18 J. Rogers a
James Haliott 37 Anno Rogers a
June* I'sihron 17 Horry Hoy 20
Rami, l'obron 15 Mr.ry Hnghett 28
Abraham Richardson... 28 Win. Kibbert 32
Edwin Richardson 16 Wm. Conter41
Jer. Salrnian 24 Mrs. CoiiUt38
Pat.iel nlirsi 16 Joseph lloran22
Maurice Fitzgerald 28 John I .ark in 18
Catharine Fitzgerald 20 Sarah Maloue 26
Mary White 21 Edward Connor 22
John Doylo 20 Mrs. Connor 24
Tli'.nias Byrne 21 John Permity 1ft
P.ii hii. Mnney .... 21 Matthew Farley 17
Win Byrne 20 Richard Moloy 17
Margaret Fttzpatrtck .... 16 John Feather 26
Margaret Doyto 16 Michael Dunn 25
Benjamin Hughe? 19 Joseph Isntfc 9
Jen** Wilson 24 James Isjak 7
Mrs. Wilson 2ft Henry Leak 6
Mi-e Wright 26 Jabe/. Brunei! 28
John .-Law 46 Joseph Board 26
Robert Jhnry 40 Thomas Brinby. 30
John Henry 18 Henry Taylor28
John Simpson 20 Richard Whittakcr 26
Richard Russell 36 John J. Cardvn 36
William Gtimshuw 24 Jam. t'arden 33
Jo?. Swish-nborg 20 Ahtn J. Ekins 17
Matt MrPcrmotf 21 James Horshry. 65
MaiJdu Currun 26 Samuel Horshry 7
Mary Currnn inlt. William Horshry 27
Farmer Bowd 2ft Elijah Horshry 2
Charier H orshy 30 Edward Cook 2ft
Mrs. Horshy 24 Ann Cook36
Eliza Horsby itdt. Mary Horshry 25
Anthony Morgan 26 Edward Cook 11
Mary Pickett 22 Sarah Cook 24
Ak-xandor Robinson.... 35 James Ogden 24
John Whittle 22 John Sexton 29
Thomas leak 46 Jacob Healy 18
Ann I.<«k 18 Joseph Bowkcr 28
II mas Is ak 13 Frederick Needhnm.... 24
Wm Hohtea 21 Geo. Bolton 28
Fohert Mnrsden 36 J. G. Hooker 25
Robert Maraden 7 Edw. Grady 18
Thomas Marsden 5 Jatnes Comby 20
Thi n as H. Joner 20 Mary Comby21
.'oceph Adams +8 Mary Coftt 20
Ralph Burrhnall 26 Rtirtlc Knee28
By Ruber* 2ft Peter McDonald 30
.'r.o. P.ethweB 26 Margaret ScaplQn 20
Wm. Vircber 40 Jno. piatly. 20
Wm. Hargroavm 4ft Matthew Jagairf 20
Thomas Hargreaves.... 21 Ann Taylor *k.. 20
Wm. Jl. 1 22 Hannah Smith 36
Wm. Hancock 26 Thomas Ryder 34
Elizabeth Hancock ...-». 21 Kltznhetli Hawkins 23
Elizabeth Hancock., .infant Christian Gilmoro 24
Geo. Wright 32 Ellen Gilmor16
Tie mas Piott 40 Emily Rose 34
Ellen Bowker 30 Thomas McDerroott 27
Wm. Eowkor 7 Ann Me:l»ermolt 28
EJizabetb Rowker 6 Thomas Carr 26
SuF«.n Powker 1 Total.... 33V and 7 inftuHs
t\ m. Hadlkld 25

Hnpreme Court.Special Term.
Before Hon. Judge Clorke.

,Tr>» 21 .Obcdlnh H. Platl vs. The Ocean Transporta¬
tion Company.Motion denied, with 810 costs, to abide
the event.

Hamilton and others v«. Vandcrbllt and The Accessory
Traneportation Company .On motion of defendants'
counsel it was ordered that the argument stand adjourned
to ncxtfMurday, to enablo defendants to produce iwpert
oi importance.

City Intelligent*.
The Weather.Hon** a.n» Hotter..Summer lias come

in earnret. Warm days are no longer premature, but
here, present, and likely to remain with us for two

months at least, with only an occasional tolerable day in

prospect, and that perchance a rainy one. The thcrmo-

jncter yesterday, at the Hkraui office, marked 84 dee. at

BOOH, &6 d'g .t throe o'eiocic, and 04 dog. at five in the
fcfternoon. It was hot everywhere, and change of locality
seemed only to add to the intensity or tho warmth. The
whole city seemed to smoke under the furious rays of
the sun. nor was there any intermission until " evening's
shades prevailed." This weather will soon drive all our
fashionable belles and beaux off to the watering places,
and Wall street and tho avenues will shortly become
shockingly thinned out in consequenro. Although, in the
parlance of the codfish, " nobody " will be in town in two
weeks, ret the great mass of tho working people will be
compelled to swelter between those brick walls during
the dog days.an occasional trip to Coney Island or Hobo-
ken being the only relaxation they can nfford; and perhaps
a little good advice to them may "not l>« out of place here.
Bon't drink copious draughts of ice water, as it put - tho
aiisoibcnt vessels In undue activity, uud creates both
thirst awl heat. It you do diink huge quantities of
water, den't show your stupidity by wondering "what
makes me perspire so." Avoid greasy and salt food, and
try uud live ujiou vegetables and ripe fruit as much its

possible. Acid substances are good, as they reduce the
supply of carbonized food, and lower tho temperature of
the body. Fatty substances have a contrary effect. City
milk is poor stuff, and liable to make one costive. Avoid
it. Press in light colored clothes. It seems to be iinixis-
fible to hammer the simple idea Into some people's
heads lliftt a black surface attracts the sun. while a white
i ne reflects it. Those who wear dark clothes in summer
deserve to endure all tho bent they feel; that is,unless they
arc poor and cannot dress as they should; then thoy are to
be pitied. Avoid intent leather cups and hoots. Cry
"Avaunt!" to sherry cobtilers,mtotjuleps,bram^rsmashes
and all such delusive drinks, that are nectar in the mouth
hut a fire to the blood. Tho only drinks that aro at all
admissible are light acid wines and lager bier, nnd very
little of those; nnd, finally, take a sponge bath, and read
the llKKAin every morning ; both o|>cratious will bo
found exceedingly refreshing, and good for the constitu¬
tion. l'ei hups it would ho well to caution our readers,
also, not to get exeited over tho itu|iouding ]>olitiral cam¬
paign. Be temperate and keep cool, and all will bo well.
Tux National Bj.vx», or New Haven, Capt. Biascl, num¬

bering fifty men, arrived in this city on Friday, after a

visit to Newark, N. J. Thoy were received by a delega¬
tion of the Highwood Guard, and escorted to Hobokon,
who presented them with a collation, after which the
Blues returned to New Ilaveu by the boat, much pleased
with their visit.
Firm in Roosevelt Street..Between 10 and 11 o'clock

on Saturday morning, a fire was discovered in an attic
room in building No. 18 Roosevelt street, occupied by
George Hays. Tho fire originated in a box containing
dry goods, but how or in what manner is not known.
Mr. Hays and wife were absent at the time. The damage
done by firo and water is about $40. No insurance.
Regatta at Hodoken..Quito an exciting race eumc off

on Thursday and Friday, from the Atlantic Hotel, Hobo-
ken. The course was from a stake boat off Hobokon to a

stake bout tnoored off the Atlantic dock, thence to a stake
boat offspring street, back again to the place of starting,
sailing twice round. The following boats wero entered,
and started as follows.time allowed, two minutes per
foot in length :.The Bob Fish, Rebecca, H. Barker,
Carrie, Bay House Belle, Sophia, Frolic, Bed Houso Belle,
Walton und Vengeance, and two skiff boats. The boats
started on Tuesday, but nono of them were able to perform
the distance in time, for want of wind, except the Bob
Fish, which was ruled out winning tho prize, because she
drifted foul of a sloop, so tho race was re|ssited on

Friday. The wind was light jmrt of tho time, but on the
sis-olid round it freshened up to a good sailing breeze,
which brought them in line stylo in the following order :
Bob Fish first, Rebecca second, Sophia third, Carrio fourth,
Bay House Belle fifth; tho others a good distance behind.
Tile most excitement and lx-tting was between tho Hob
Fish and the Rebecca. The Bob Fishers won easily,
and took the first prize, with a considerable amount ol'
loose change which had been invested in outside bets.
The Bob Fish, Sophia and Carrie were built by Messrs.
Hsli A Morton.
A Hack Driver Hauled Ovkr the Coals..On Thursday

morning Edward I'rophy, a hack driver, ?ras taken into
custody by Sergeant llevoe, of the Chief's office, for dri¬
ving bis vehicle without a liccuso, and shifncfully abusing
the < onfi'lence placed in him by a stranger. Brophv. it
appears, to company with a runner, succeeded in decoy¬
ing a lady named Mrs. Mary Gold Into a Itor public house
in Greenwich street, when the complainant was anxious
to bo set down at Savory's Hotel, in Ueekman street. The
complainant, who had just arrived from Mansfield, Ohio,
m n.vte for Cnlifornio. thero to rejoin her husband,
was beset by Brophy and this runner. Mrs. Gold
desired to he taken to Isavc ry's Hotel, but instoad of com¬
ply ii.g with her desire, the hack driver took her to a low
tavern in Greenwich street. Alter remaining hero soino
time. Mrs. G. loutul out that -lie had been deceived, and
accordingly she demanded her rights, anil was at length
taken lo llm proper hotel. Hie prisoner, on being taken
;o the Mayor's office, was fined $10 by Marshal Stevens,
and in dciuult of )siyiQcut was committed to the Tombs
.or ten day *. The I uiiucr has not yet been arrested.
Etahhxg Astray between Jvve.mi.ks..<>u Wednesday

evening a stabbing alfray occurred between two lads,
named William Nicholson and Samuel Knapp, in which tho
after received a Revere gush in the nrin, infiieted with a

pi n knife alleged to have been in the hands of the former.
Officer Waltman, of tho Eleventh ward police, found the
njured boy in the street and conveyed liiin to the sta
ion house, where his wound was ilrOiMed by the district
.urgoon. Nicholson was arrested soon after tho occur-
11 nee, and on being taken before Alderman Clancy, acting
magistrate at the T- ex market Police Court, he was com¬
mitted lor examination.

New* from Ncbraaka Territory.
OIK FOItT FIEllKE CORRESPONDENCE.

Kokt 1'ikkkh, N. T., May 24, 185G.
Thf. Sioux Indian Convention.Deliberations nf the Delegate*
. 'Jinm * nf l'ra< < Pri.j**ed.Ajijvaranie. nf the Members
in Senii.ii.Gev.ro 1 tlarney an the Ground.llorse* and
J'lnunts brought in.The Oratoryon Lath Side*.Smoking
all Hound.Passe nger*/rain St. Louis.Probable Jianooal
if United States Trisgo, itr.
A* 1 mentioned to you in March that a convention ot do-

legate* lrc in the several bauds of Sioux Indian* had been
in session at this place to make arrangement.- tor peace, 1
think it due you that I .-liould make known the liiiul re

RUlt.
It «9J) agreed in convention that soventy-flvo day*

should be allowed for the Indians to bring in nnd deliver

up the stolon horses, also several Indians as prisoners.
For several days prior to the expiration of the time, (tho
20th in.-t.,) the Indian encampment near this continued
to increase in numbers, and on the 20th the Indiana, true
to their promise, were represented by some three to four
hundred chiefs and warriors, many of whom were dress¬
ed in full costume. They Bented themselves in eemi cir¬

cles, and presented quite an imposing appearance. Near
by wo* Gen. Harney, his officers and attaches.
The Indiums gave up .some forty horses, and brought in

several buffalo robes to pay for the horses that hail died
in their possession. They also gave up twelve Indian* as

prisoners called for.one the murdorer of Col. Gibson's
family, of St. Joseph'*, Mo.; one that killed the lame old
.w, near laramie, some two years since, and ten as

peace offerings to appea*e the white chief for Uie offended
dignity of Indian Agent Vaughn n.

The oratorical jsiwers of tho warrior chiefs were, no

doubt, from their attitude and Jesture, put in requisition,
and they were probably satisfied with their effort*, espc-
eiaily «s tliey succeeded in obtaining tho release of the
ten fraco offerings. As the subject of discussion was
not one to draw out tho oratorical talent of the General,
he did not give a display of his flowery language, such a*
those acquainted with him are awaro bo can when tho oc¬
casion is one of excitement. Two days after this inter¬
view n select few of the chief* on both side* met, shook
bands, and took a toddy; and yesterday another large as¬
sembly convened on council ground.

After the chief* lmd finished their talk, the General dis¬
charged the two remaining prisoners, logo without delay.
Then a general smoke of the pi|ie of )>e«cc by chiefs on
both side* closed the ceremony. And tints ended the
Sioux war.

I a* evening the steamer Genoa, thirty seven days from
St J outs, came up. freighted for the sutler at this fort,
and brought a* passengers Col. Andrews, Major Gaines,
o( the pay department. Col. A. Lee and Captain* Lovcll,
Ivividson and IWvis, 2d Infantry; Meat. Colonel Andrews
of the I.ight Infantry, Mrs. I/tvell and Mrs. Wright.

It is supposed from information brought by Colonel T/xt,
that the troops will be soon removed from this to other
purls, some to be near Ike mouth of I.'Kuu Qui Court.

OCTt OMAHA CORRESPONDENCE.
Omaha Cmr, N. T., May 28, 1808.

Hejoie rug on the Frontier oner the. Passage nf the. loun Laeul
Hilt.Large Oterlaud Emigration, tn California and Salt
Lake. Valley.Thousands Arriving in Mebraeln to Settle.
Hwc Omaha City Loots Just Mow.General Mew* nf llut
Territory. do.
The pa*«Ag« of Uio Iowa I,md Dill, donating to the rail¬

roads of Iowa thn odd sections on cither able for six miles,
is a subject of rejoicing amongst the resident* of Iowa and
Nebraska. The roads Included in this grant arc tho Da¬

venport and Council Bluffs Railroad, Burlington and Mis¬
souri Railroad, T.yons and Missouri River Railroad, and tho

Dubuque and Big Sioux Railroad. The bind offices of Iowa
have been ordered to be closed, that persons who have
claimed or pre empted lunds along theso route* may make
new selections. To the Hon. A. Hall mneh credit is due
for the pai-i-agc of this bill, so admirably calculated to ra¬

pidly advauce the interests uud prosperity of both Iowa
and Nebraska.
' The emigrant road leading bonce across the wide roll¬

ing praliies wistwsrd to the Pacific, is now dotted with
emigrant trains bound for the golden shore* of California,
or tlic new Jerusalem of Halt Ioko Valley. For the
former, the emigration is far more than any one antici¬

pated Indeed, were it not that the train* thence
were moHtly composed of men and families from Iowa and
the Western Hates, I should wonder why the pleaaaiH
and rapid lines from the Eastern cities thence were
enken for a tedious, toilsome, wearisome trip ol about two
thousand miles, over wide rolling prairie* nnd deep rt-
tci»< Uiffiugh tuouutaoi jmgea anu taudy deserts, 'Ufoey.

ed only by tillering, prowling Indians. No far, however,
lis nny danger Is to be apprehended from the latter,
either to emigrant* or settler*, there can, 1 presume, be
none, now that Gen. llorney has given them a wild wak¬
ing up.
To Nebraska, al*o, thousand* of the yeomanry ef the

Fast are arriving to make themselves farms upon the
garden spot of the world. Kvery town I* more or less
flooded with anxious strangers, looking for some dosira-
i,!« mace iu stick ,h[>ir "UlkrJ "n* r(-ar themselves a

Uvmv v* V1" *..*£!* to
lay one's liead, and the cry *» * .wum, yet-

There I* room enough for all.
Kooni in the greenwood, if not In the hall.

This place present* quite an interesting frontier aspect.
Wagons and tenms. laden and prepared for the plains, ac-
rnmisiuled by men clad expressly for their long journey,
carrying pistols and bowio knives. Of course, during sea¬
sons' like ihe present, there is a goodly supply of tippling
t-liops in full blast, aud now, as at nearly all seasons of
the year, a goodly supply of loafers and speculators. The
California emigrant, so soon as he reaches the frontier
settlements, like ours, must exja-ct to pay well for what
he gets, for tbev nre generally regarded lit subjects for
rocket bleeding before they pass into the Indian country,
thinners for ferry cro- mg- and all sorts of annoyances
must they be subjected to. Th«y must ex]>ect no sympa¬
thy only so lar as sell-interest prompt*.

Propp'rtv all over the Territory Is advancing in value
rapidlv. There will he large crops of coin, potatoes,
Ac., rab.ed in it this season The country looks beauti¬
ful now.surpassingly so. Ihit little or no sickness pre¬
vails. and the weather is real! y delightful. Boats aro
weekly nrrh ing at this place aud Council Blutl's laden with
passengers and freight.

Personnl Intelligence.
F. 1'. Blair is in town, and slopping at Col. Fremont's.
The lir-t of .Americana registered at the olllco or the

Anieuieuii European Express and Exchange Company, 8
l'lace de la Bourse, Purls. from 26tli May to ltd June,
1866, was imfollows:.
F A Napier. New York; W M Walker, Maryland: J W

Tucker and fetnily, New York; Barnet I. Solomon, do; E L
Sharpstei-n, do; Anlhouv l)ev, Jr, do; II Hutchinson, Newark,
N J; John E tinvtt, Ailiauv; (' A llremer, do; Jos Bernard,
La: < haunrey J Ilawley, N Y; J G Grund, Philadelphia; Da¬
vid 1* llolton, N Y: K Edwin Hall. Hartford; Mrs M Van
Klccekand Mrs .1 B Hardcnhergh. N Y: Carlton Bayley. Roe*
river; .1 Y Wendel, N T; J W Easier, Baltimore; Aug Wilson,
M D, Philadelphia; Ward McAllister, N Y; F Kubne. do; J
Welhrrell, Wetherellville; JoRlah Qutncy. Boston; Isaac
Amer, N Y: P I,ore!lnrd Konahla, do; Tbomaa Hlller, do; 8
Johnson. Jr, Boston : M Hartley, New York ; 11 T
Fredirk, Philadelphia; Mrs Dr J Wilson, Cincinnati ;
And I> White. Syracuse; T W Evans, PhlladelpMa;W. 8. Bright. M. D., Phllndelphla; James Vandervoort, rliillp
Jibo-engcr. Theodore Berdelt, Samuel Biuhl, Mrs. R. Moultou,
y-aines D. DhvIs, 11. Berend. Mr. imn Mrs. N F Grinnell, 8. J.
'-aw ver. R. II. Berilell, Charley P. Benlell, Edwin J. Dryden,
Mis»*A. llnuglimuut, J. R. Dickson. New York; 3. Brniinan,
Snn Francisco; Yolney French, Wiscouain; Simou Finn, Syra¬
cuse; John Chandler,"Boston.

AKKIVAL3.
At the Smithsonian llousi.J. O. Plneo and family, Nova

Scotia; E. Warren. New Orleans; J. Gleaaon, do; W. G. Ste¬
vens, Ya.; J. H. Stevens, do.; S. Ingersoll, Detroit; Cuptaln
Sulherlaud. U. 8. N.; James Tevua. C. W.; C. J. Peterson,
IlnmhiirK, (leimany; Rev. K. Jeffrey, Albany; James M.
Stark. Newcastle; George Belnuii, Boston: O. lllch, Boston;
Al the Everett House.Isaac Oagnnd nnd lady, New York;

F. Burt, Sprlliglield; Slgnor-Panto and lady. A. Peinarehan,
H. Krluhi. '1 hue. Quertirroa. Carlos Reyua, Caracas; Rail.
Cnzdelliu. B. Maya. Porto Ciilicllo; A. Ferlaud. Guadeloupe;
Mr. l'nleiiziiehi. sieitarr Tennessee; I)r. MeLean, F.aslon. l a.;
R. Adams. 0. it. Elswortb, New York; F. Markword. Secre¬
tary Austrian Is-gatlon; Mr. and Mrs. McCullum. Quebec; Mr.
Morton, New York; Mr. Cllaby, Mrs. Beatly, Mrs. Pleasanla,
Florida; F. M. Winston. Fort Washington; D. D. Howard,
Burlington, Yt.: 11. O. Rod wold. Lima; Miss Taylor, New
York: Henry Siniinondg, England; W. H. Emmerton, Salem,
Muss.; F. Giles. Boston: Mr. and Mrs. Scott and servant. Miss
Seolt, Master Srolt. Suvannuli; Mrs. Holmes, K. P. Holmes,
La.

At Si Denis Hotel..Edw in A Post, 0 O Becko, W II 0 Wad-
dell, New York; (' Wright, Niagara Falls; T B Desplaee,
Washington. I) C; C T Salcntt, Georgetown, P. C.; Mr Flak,
Louisiana; E J Phelps, New York; Wm A Jackson, Albany;
C I) Roy, Miss Boy, \V Masson, Montreal; Wm II Gilbert, Miss
Gilbert," E I'ossange, Mrs liossange, three children anil nurse,
New York; It J Morrison, G Meert, Havana; Chaa llarrisaon,
New Orleans.
Front Mobile and Havana, in the ateamahlp Quaker City.

W MeGuIre, Miss .1 A Johnson, Misa E llorton, Mrs J Rolaton,
three children and servant; Misa E Coleman, Miss A Clement,
Mrs A Payne, two children and aervant; Mrs K J Strong, two
children and two servants: J M Penman, J B Herptn, lady
nnd two childre n: W T Boss, II M Cohen, lady, two children
and servant; (' Hopkins and lady, 1) J Marrast, lady mid two
daughters: J ltiivnolits. J C Btibi-ock, Dr F A Ross, I V Mathey,C F Ptarsi'ii, 1) i' Berry, O Schmidt, W II Kitchener, child
and servant; Kolit Lslril, Wm Cannon, R It Scaring, Mrs S 8
Sonthorough, I, Merchant, lady, child and servant: Mra II
MacPlierson, F Seaneua, Miss M A Abbott, Mrs C McNoar,
Miss M E Williams. J II Campbell, Wm Ailing, Mra E Savage,
four children anil servant; Mrs G Newton, Mrs 11 Grilling.
From Havana.C llarlxpc, J AtZola and daughter, G Al¬

fonso, K Altonso. P Alfonso, G Brown, lady, three children
and two servants; J M Storey, J Staples and lady, Mrs J
Ponce, J Ltuirtiahrr. lady and son; M Mora, lady, two children
and servant; F Sola, holy and cldld; J M Churchill, lady andtwo chihlri n; Miss S Phinney, Misa C liacot, Mra A Callahan
and s*iTHiil. J Aitkrn, L Casumuyor, C F Dlar, C Alfaya,W Regvrlfcro, E ( oeciniui, J J Lyons F. Srhwlngc, N Hol-
slein, A Glhcrt, C J Rouvler, 8 Kliraldo, II RUraldo, ll Caaaa,
Miss K Casea, J P C Thompson. F Diugo and servant. J Hol-
fclein, K Mrcrt. II t'alvo, J Law ton. A Kesaler, A Mctriger,
J H J ell, J J ilc Arajno..Total 133.
Frini Charleston in stcamshlji Marion;.MraCSWesten-

dortf. Mies Beat. Mrs Galllbiril, Miss L. C. Wcynian. Miss Lis-
sak. Mrs Wingnekl anil child. Mrs F M Hart, Dr R C Foster
and lady, P I. Hyde anil holy. A Blake and lady, A Krettnd-
Iill:iirg, Master 'Goodman, J W Becher, I* McDonald, O A
King. A Chase, J K Smith, J I* Genung. Victor Value, F. I.la-
snk. J II Weytnan, J I. Robinson, 11 F McKenzle, Al* Von
Gilfou. and U> iu steerage.

DEPARTURES,
In steamship Ericsson, lor Liverpool.Mr Wm Webster,

Mi.irisiai.a: Mr and Mrs McDonald, Baltimore; Mr and Mra
Blai.< inn >1 end Miss l'luiii liurd, Portland. Mi, W li McGrath,
Mrs 11 Herll. N V; Mr and Mrs John White anil Miss White,
(h rgla; G Jacobson, Henry Bthtlbr, Ohio; J B Horton, Don¬
na Isabel de Zsiik.i i and suit, Havana: Don Antonio Josloaa,
Havens: Mr and Mrs Miller nnd Miss Butler, Tenti; M Kng-
iiiHti. Milwaukie; Geo W Rubers, New Orleans; Scnora F It
Avillain*.. d«ugh:or nnd servant; Senor F dc Lmnhtllo nnd
lady. Senor J Aieitzo. Senor Migncl Urzamiui aud serviuit,
< 'inch I.einh. Saveiiunh;.lames Sett and lady, N Y; Mr and Mrs
Liu si de, N Yt Mr ami Mrs Jus Ilumllion, J Wllllnakl, John
Orango, .1 Mel.tin, I al. Mr nnd Mrs C Hammel and child, Wm
Thftlewaitc, Bolt Crawford, Missouri; Mrs Kehecca Austin
inn! cliiltl, Mr and Mrs Buussctt, France; Mrs Robert J Sague,
111.Total, 76.
For Liverpool, In steamship Nlugara, frotn Boston..Mrs 8

li Gallup. Miss Greene and maid. MrGeorge Ticknorand wife.
Miss Ticknor, Miss Guild, Mr W 11 Fcssenden and wife, Mrs A
Corni y, Mr F Bragiotti, Mrs N Kcgglo, four children and nurse;
Mi sms J A Airnry, K V Ashton, of Boston; Hmitli Gray, of
Walpolc, Mass, T I* Shcjtard anil wife, of Providence- John
Richards, of Gardiner, Mr; Harat and wife, child and
nurse; Jas N't miatid. L Benjamin. Mrs H W Parker, Messrs 8
Blurksione. T P Norton,Wm Cochrane, Misa Ferguson, Messrs
K J scrivener, Andcrron, 11111, Carroll. J Mln
gris, J T Mill hell. Miss King. Messrs Wm Offord. W II Ed
wpids. of New Yolk; James Wilson and Robert Wilson, of
Albany: Piitrirk Hamilton, of Virginia: 1) Sullivan, of Alex¬
andra; Nriior M de Mnrroletta and wife, of Washington; J
C Green anil 1' 11 Flaimagun. of South Carolina; K J Caughey,
F W Held, Andrew Low, wife daughter and nurse; of Sa
vannnh: John N Mott and wife, of Mobile; Mrs Macanley,
Messrs William Price. Currei and wife, 8 Malhon, L
Lay and wife, nl New Orleans; F 1' Bruca, wife and two
infants, of Mississippi; John Mure, Consul at New Orleans;
Joseph Olth on and Jno Tobin, of Ohio; William Fitxgerald,
Joseph Alnley, Owen Rice and wile, and Mrs M Morris, of St
Isittis: A Slo'tt, W Tentermann. Charles Stott and A B 8toU,
.f Caltlornia; Wm Llndr.ey, of New Bedford; Mra M Lindsay
and child, Miss M Gctdes, Mr McKill, M Ileyman and William
Alexander, of Canada; A 8 Newbury and Hidden, of
Hamilton, C W; A Crawford. H Thomas and D Lewis, of Mon¬
treal: James Smith, of Toronto; J Isigan, Miss 8 Randall,
Charlds Mead and wife, and George Watson, of I-ondon, C W;
Th< mas F Campbell. Thcmsa Dixon, II Hamilton, Mrs Addy,
John Breunan. Jos lireiinan. J H Simmons and George Mar-
tea, of England: 11 T Ropes, two sona and daughter, of Liver-

Sooi; Rev John Henderson. Messrs Francis, of Scotland;
nhn Morrison, of Glasgow; A Hocking, of Antwerp; J El-

breckt, of Hague; John Fnekel, of Vienna; John 8 Blake, of
Mexico; Est Pedrera. Leon Yde nnd J B Merello, of Havana;
Mrs J 11 Mwrrt, 6 children aud nurse, residence not given-
ISA
For llslifax.M D Field, of Soutliwick, Me; Mrs M Camp¬

bell, Jsnies Eddy, James M Hamilton and . Wlawell, of
New York; W 11 Simpson, Maine; two Misses Coggswell,
Rev Mr Harvey, P C Hill and wife, IIII Collins, Miss Fergu¬
son and Miss Hnraai.*. of llnllfux; Rev Mr Urorge, of Canada;
II Kedy and J Kedy, of I.imenhiirg; Rev Mr Snodgraas, of
P E Island; Miss Mckenzie, of Ptclou; Miss Cramp, oj Mon¬
treal: llsvid Walker, resident'* not given.21. Total, 1.15.
For Scvsnneh in steamship Augusta:.J K Tefft' and lady,

W B Norton, George T Nichols, J A Vlllalonga, R 8 Hard-
w'ck, George W Hardwick, 11 C Dlxey, John Seeley, Bonis
m'n Field, D 8 Boutel and son, T >1 Foley and lady, Wm
Neyle Habersham, J 8eolleld. J M Selkirk, and 4 in steerage.

lii steamship Trnncssee, for St Thomas, Puerto Rico, La
gnayra, and Puerto Cahello. For 8t Thomas Mr,.Mrs t'hap-
msn and child, Jamaica; Mr Arthur Brine, Quebec; Tarouln
Jones. London; All red Hriappe, do; W A Wetherbee, New
York; C H Van Brsklo, do; John F Cole, Philadelphia; James
Urrmer, do; T B Bradford, Boston; Mr Simmons nnd lady,
4 children stul servant, St Thomas; Mr Benjamin and lady, do;
Fernando Fernandez, Torto Rico; Igirenzo J De Vlzcarronda,
do; Lewis Freeman, lady and 2 children, Trinidad; W C Weltb
and lady, do; Miss Aitken, England; W Liodergrew, Porto
Rleo.
For Lsgusyrs, Mr.Misa T Olsvarrarla nnd mabl, Porto

Csbello; Mr Ramon Pasz, New York; C Mlmzenberg, do;
Robert Krugger, llrtiselles; John Gohy, do; Edinnod Yon
Beyron ami lady, Holland; John Estalng, do., aud 12 in the
steerage..Total 61.
For Charleston, in steamship Nashville.James Burnable,

Mrs Belknap. T Norhury, J M Fairbanks, J W Bonos, Henry
Young, Miss Young, Robert Watson, John Mctlsc, MrsMcGee,
Mrs Jane Smith, Master G Smith, Thomas R Rerde, Mrs King,
Miss King, Miss Msrv lllgglns, and nine In the Rteerage.
For Norfolk, Petersburg ami Rlshmond. in steamship

Jamestown.Edward A O'Brien, J T Beers, Mr Loudon and
son. W Patterson,!! J Jackson, Smith Dnkin, George Moon,
Mrs Ilutdop, Jas Westrott, R Thompson, Thos Ryan, Margaret
Ryan, Miss C Owens, Miss Margaret A Oorrran, Misa Julia M
Arnold. J Y Patrick. Jno F Miller and servant, Chas H Rey¬
nolds. Lewis Osmpltel), L M Ogllvle, Mrs Jno C Boyd, FW
Tnxbury, W 11 Grsnt. W Stoll, John W Kauqtter, A W Stalk,
and live Mxtmen tor Norfolk.

MA11TI ME I NT E LLIOENCE.
ALU AX AC TOn RBW TORM.THIS DAT.

»CH RUOS 4 29 moor Hum «?« II 04
8CN IBT* 7 ."M HKJH WATER morn 10 HI

Port of New York, Jane SI, IBM.
CLEARED.

Steamship Isle of Madeira, Lawson, Lisbon and Madeira.
O T Leal.
Steamship Augusta, I.yon, Savannah.H I. Mitclilll.
Steamship Nashville, Berry, Charleston.Hpofford, TUeeton

A Co.
Steamship Jamestown, Pnrriah, Norfolk, Ac. I.udlam A

Pleasants.
ship Webster, Lawrence, Liverpool.Hpofford, Tlleston A

< 'or.
ship Emerald, t 'ook, Liverpool.Howland A Rtdgeway.
Ship Rotunda, Percy, lamiton.Dnnbam A Dlmon.
slilp Albany, Jordan, Glasgow.J H Hardy,
ship H Crocker, Slenimer, New Orleans.Robson A Foedlck.
Bark Rheln (llam), Hpter, Hamburg.E Bech A KunhardU
Bark Lizzie Hoggs, IJlzer, Sagtia la tlrande.N Place.
Bark J M Morales, Brown, Havana.Hturge* At'o.
Bark Effort (Br), Brown, Ht John.Lawrenco, Murray A

I/tndM'T
Bark Nepcr.ihe (Br), Hpaln, fit John, NB.Edmonaton A

Tri, Shibboleth, Morton, Santa Cruz.Walah, Carver h

'p'rUrAddv Swift, Poster, Mnracalbo.Mnitland, Phclna A Co.
Bug Almore, Wlnton, Bermuda.Walsh, Carver A haae.
»< hr J Prime. Sautes, VeraCruz.Oallaghan A Haulnler.
S. Iir Clyde iltr), Sweeting. Abaeo..las Enas.
Rebr Electric (Br), llodgklus, Abaco.C Aekerly.
pel* Inn,gene, lllplev, Mobile.Lnno, West A t o.
Sehr Rosa, Carver, Sattlla River.Janvrln A Thompson.
Sehr W Raleigh, Mankln, Havammh.,1 It tiilman A Cb.
Sehr Poeohontss. Hulkley, Charleston.Seranton A Tnllman.
S< br Nebraska, Pennington' (ieorgelown.tleo Price
Selir Martha J (lanae, Htephenaon, Wilmington.J If Mc-,

Sehr New York, Hrigham, Richmond.C H Plerson.
Hchr Kalrfaz, Molt, Alezandrla.Merrill A Abbott.
Sehr Rescue, Itaeon, Baltimore.Merrill A Abbott.
thr Alliert Field, Bhllllps, Baltlmnre.Master,

ir A Kldrldge, Rowland, Philadelphia.J W JicKcr,Jr Rio, Crnwell. Phlladelphla-.Ias Hand. ^ ,

hr Hnrd, Wood, Portland.G L Hateh A Oft.
hr Caroline (', I.unt, Newlmryport.C A E

.kTir Isabella. Faulklln. Boston.Dayton A gr . ,

pan Pbenls. QtoOdlni, NoiffQU-lt Keup'^,' g

Hoop fashion, IlAW.v. Providence.Master.
Propeller Tlios Swantr, Green. UlUunwe.Cromwell's Lta
Propeller Mars, NtrholA Philadelphia
Propeller Locust Point, Pre*: *b * urtland.^Cromwell's

AJUUVBu>
Steamship Quaker City, ShufeMt, Mobile 13th, via Hurt

17th lust, with nidus ana passengers, to Hruith A Patrick.
Steamship Mnrion, Poster, Charleston, with mdsc mid pi

sengers, to Kpotlurd. Tilestou A C'O- On Thursday, u I'M,miles N of Cape 1UIterra ghOal, exchanged signals with stew**'" 'yi'herry, Mr,^ for Charleston.
TSilp TTl, Chandler. Liverpool. M«r * .ytth mdee an.I

pnw-cngers. to Zcrcga k Co. , '.tSe ... 5 f laillght, about
miles K of Pishing Kip, during a thick fog, came ill vouts
»bria Hehn, from lioston. The 2il mate and 3 of the A ?
crew jumped oi.' hoard the brig. A tiont was sent for thai
when they refused to .r"'ur,n '<>«"» »|»{P. tfer fu,1 the h»
aer that was made fast to w' l,r <IU not see the brigM (la
light. The A Z had a gooa.^'"nl leuteru out. and th« i
bei! kept constantly Mowing. Took » Ljlot front boat Kdw
Fori est in 69 40: he has been 6 days on boAfu.
Ship Jsne II (illdden (of lioston), Lovelt, Havana, 7th ill!

with sugar, Ac, to J W Sampson. ItHh Inst, off Cape Florid
spoke hark Ilesper, of Newbwyport, from Havana for El
uore.
Park Trinidad (Brrm\ Kuyster, fit Jago de Cuba, 1st irnwith sugar, to II Pan,stroll.
Park Velocity, White, 8t Jago de Cuba, 7th inat, with sugatobacco, Ac. to J Thompson. Soiled in company with bnCatharine, Watts, for New York.
Urlg South Durham (Hr.jfof Middiesboro), Sturdy, liordeau

f.8 days, with brandy, Ac, to E Cnylus de Ruyter A Co. Hi
heavy weatber, splii sails, in
Brig Certrude (Han), lleyen. Emdeu, 80 days, in ballx

with Hi passengers, to order.
llrig Isabella Jewett (of Bangor), Chlpman, Mayaguei, P

8th lust, with sugar, to CMbbs A t o
ltr'g Waelssa, Wliitley, Charleston, 4 days, with cotton,

to Smsllwood. Anderson A Co. 3Dth Inst, olf Barocgot, s|hark R H Gamble, l'owell, hence for St Marks, same t
saw schr Phantom, hence, hound South.

Brig Matanzas (of Plymouih, Masai, Matthewa, Gcorgetov
SC, 7 days, with shin timber, to muster.
Schr J'clea (llr), Ironings, Jersey, 45 days, with salt, to S)

ken A Ironsides.
Schr Susan E (Br), Mahon, Windsor, 16 days, with plasU

lo J 8 Whitney A Co.
Schr O B W arner, Harmon, Wilmington, NC, 5 daysPehr l.ovelt Peacock. Terry, Wilmington.
Schr Merchant, Winters, Richmond.
Schr till Parker, Parker, Virginia.
Schr Yankee Doodle, Hall, Baltimore.
Schr Wilmington, , Calais.
Schr Granite State, Bearer, Boston.
Schr New York, (loodsell, Boston.
Schr Galota, Bacon, Boston.
Schr Louisa, Fuller, Boston.

BELOW.
Ship Middlesex, Parmalee, 30 days from Havre.
Ship Andrew Foster, from Liverpool.
Ship Arthur White, from Glasgow.

SAILED. ^ ?

StcamsWpe Augusta. Savannah; James Adger, Chariot
Jameatowfx, Nosfelk. Ac; ships Robt Center, Valparaiso; «¦

Cutting, Antwtaai; Lncle Tohv, Liverpool; Horatio, Khangh
Iruni (BrA PbllMelphla; barks Robert, London; Avails, W
mington: Criminal.
Wind during the day, SSW, and light.

HbMllwieoiu and DUUtcdi
The steamship Marlon, Capt Foster, from Charleston,

rived yesterday. The purser lias our thanks for papers.
Steamship Hoihissia-A Ciuo-The following complim.

tary card has been presented to Capt Ehers, of the stenn
Itorussln, since her arrival at this port:.
To Captain Brots, commander of the Hamburg stean

DeaSrFlr.With the greatest pleasure, we beg leave to t
tifv to you our sincere thanks for your atlnblllty during t

froni Hamburg to New York; also, for the gene,
rnd and attentlveness which hns marked the conduct ot >
i.Ulcers. These qualities and attentions, togethi i wiiii
bountiful table and th«- spacious accommodations of the Itor
sin have rendered our passage one of the most agreeable t
we'have ever experienced. We congratulate you upon tuiv
made a passage highly creditabblo to a screw steamer
though you have had to contend with a constant succeesioo
head winds. Hoping that you may prosper in all vorn u^d
takings we remain, dear sir, with the highest esteem,

ti 11 llrunswig, F Krauskopf, Capt H l,,'nd1lxL'n .1^1ladlea of the lira! cabin; A Schmidt, T Appel. A llolst. I,
wig Ichmole, C Faeharias, U (iollmann. Dr Friedlander
llelnrlchs.
Fair Atalakta.A letter from Marseilles, dated June

stales thut Ihe clipper ship Atalanta, of Baltimore, which sai
for New Yoork on the 2Uth ult, returned the night before b
her crew having mutinied. Her captain and mate were c

fined In Ihe caJjin, bound hand and foot the malerecetv
two stabs one very severe, being near the heart. He la, lu jever expected to recover. The vessel was brought back b
passenger. Mr Davis. On her arrival the sloop of war (
hlellation immediately sent her bouts and secured Uiecri
who are all In jail. They are all foreigners, being a mlxt.
of l'oriuguese, Italians, tireeka, Ac.

seiiu incus Miner, from Boston for Mobile, was lost on
1 nw Keel" on the 1st inst. Cargo and materials, in a daxna, ||staTe carried to Nassau, NP, June 4 The
masted schr, 39b tons, and owned by Lane, West A Co, of II
city, and abont two years old.

NotIre to Mariners.
The Danish government have established twenty one aalv!

stations on the west coast of North Jutland, and live on the
<,f Bornholm, furnished with all nec essary nppariUus lor I
purpose of aavlng Uvea In cases ot shipwreck, mm I
arelhe following, viz;.Skagen, kaudestedeine, HelrtaW Il!mistrup, l^ken, ltlokhusene, Sletto Strand, l.ild Ftra I
llafisledholm, Klltnaollers, Nordie-Vorupore, % ester-
asLcer-Kanal Thvbo Hon, Flyvholm, Insklver, Vaederso KSuidcfr cVngvtg. Breneguaiil, Hen'nestrmnd. Blaavandab
Bonne, Alllnge. Gudbieui, Bvaulke, aud anogcback.

'Whalemen*
Arr at New Bedford June 19, shin Mary Frazicr. Han

Ochotfk Fen, Honolulu January Z7, Pernarobuco May 21, t

ISO bills sperm (taken on the passage home), LOO do wh etc
j.nd i'flOO Idh whalebone on board. ent home 1070 bpl* wl
nil mid lb,'.to lbs bone. Spoke 5th Inst, tat 25 14 -V ®
\V sc hr K Nickel sen, Freeman, Provtncetown, 140 sperm.,
whaBp anct boiling a 40 bbl v. hale; 14th 1st 30 N. on 71 id
chr Olive Clark, of Provtncetown, 12 days out, cl an.
Arr at do20th, ship America, Baker, Bjy of

3, With nil and bone on freight. Spoke March L, hitJI- ..

7b 12, Emerald, Hallock. Sit. 60 hbls speTOi titl on board,
;. large sperm whale alongside. Sid bark Catalpa, 1 ajC<A?rn»t New London June 18, bark Alert, Church, pesol-J|stands. St llel-na May 7. with 3IIW bbls¦'"<< «J*bant oil, and 9000 Iba bone. Schr Franklin, arr lith, has

^[rrltt Edgsrtown'june 20, ship MassachuseUs Nicker
rem Oelmtsk Sea, Hllo December 5, vhi Holmes a Holt, of
is- Nantucket, 30 sperm, 1300 whale, 380 lbs bone. Spoke
list, no lat, Ac, bark Parker, Cook, ot Proytncetown.cleaiOil New Zealand March 16 (not at Bay oflslandaus be
epnrted), Brighton, Tucker, Dartmouth, 400 bbls sp oil.sid from St Helena April 30, Olobe, Tripp, Nil, on a crt

Spoken, die.
Schr Loyal Fcranton, Goalee, hence for Savannah, June

"sqlirFred Wording (of Belfast), fiom for Cienfue
June 17, lat 37 61,
MaraocEE. PR, May 8.In port brig LIUian (of Bucksp

Nicholas from Georgetown, HO, arr 6tb.
sT ,) Ao'o UK Cuba, June 7.In port brigs Bonlta, Lpton,

N York 4 or 3 days; P M Tinker, MilUken, trom Baltimore,
cargo Mary l'leroe. Jtu»«l<*, lor HtMlOU 6 d-vga; i f'sJaelaon, Mr PWbuh*.!**, Aw;
NYork, W.g oemaxUxBcOaw, l«Kjm*si, luetarr
Sailer, lor NYsrt wdhfa: *«w *a (Br>. ror Mewbmwll
wtK lor ofTcer*. t* hiwmm d**i: *2 ramfcyK
ItnshteIda, from lhuUmwe^ok.g iu 3Sh ocigi Aiika .K^of Norfolk, ami. .sowqm Albion. ot.Vta».*i. Fit.« >xr
tharlue, Wass. *Yo»».

stony Ports*
ALEXANDRIA**aaiehb-ArrsohrsMoutac. Proridenc

P C ike? and J WHfnmi. XYnra. «d aohra Potomac, Aim

*"boFTOnTjune 2b^Arr steamer Adelaide, Winchester
John Nil via Eaatport; Bhlp Cornells, Smith, Liverpool, I
Industry Bradsbury. Jacksonville Hlh Inst; Hylas, Grant,
lade h'hU. Telegraphed.llsrk Marmora, trom Glaat
Signal lor a brig. Old ships Indlaman, Smith, Manllajrt
land Light, Boyd, Ft Stephen, N'B, to load for Bristol (-hat
barks Axcr, Burke, Glbralur and a mkt; Tom Corwtn,
dan, CicnfuegoH. Aw, windflight_and '.rh^to ftom NW
and SE. latter part HW, barksC<in^anoe,G^csheiul,SlrlBATil, June 20-Arr brtgs P A. Page, L«wts, Ja^on*Taluluh, Amabury, do; schrs Isiokouit, Doyle, Baltimore,
cui utun, oi Wollticet,. *

VnnjvliKLKAST, June H*.Arr brig Cbas Eilward, Moody,
deHoi,MES'S HOLE, June 18, PM.Ait brig Venus, Wit ^James Kiver for Boston; scbrs Martha Jane, |,Ir)*^'-'e1inn|peuke Bay for Portsmouth; George A Mary, B""! .

Ktos; "'TStetfu8,u,4; 'I

sfeSrSSj's&, TiS, do for Bangor; Velocity Hucktm. dc

gns! J^tin^nipton^e.ver do forl>a.'ver.;Grandm»,
can, do for Salem; Globe, Palne. NYork for do Hudamp^ir,Ka(Um^";f<Tc^i^anger, i'la*k«^nk Hive* for^VIbm

Dayton. Kobtnnon, Koaton
Coombs, llaverhlil for do; Ottoman, Clltlord.Bath tor do.
brigs J A Taylor, Venua, Empire\ schrs Slarlha Jane,
w.T^ Mariwiza, Homer; Pallia, Velocity, Clara Jane, I
I Miarn Kalon. Sarah E Imwis, and Pearl.'20th.Arr bark Mary Chlpmam Hill, New York for Co
brig, Amos' lawrenco, Talpey, vi'iishingtoii, Nt.torBoluJw'nii.re I* titon Alexandria for do; selan, Shute, rntl
phla for Portland; sche Daxsle, Ho*1?®!,'Boston; Josiah llnthorn, Veaile, Rondout fbr Boaton,
Mc Vdsm Wlllard, Georgetown, Ft-, for Thomaaton, J »4bowitea, N Yore for Bangor; sld ship Ms^chuMtts, bidgw

SsWShttSSft 1SS£&S£'",,7S5rt"S.iS'w»3ffik
man; brigs John Hathaway. Amos l^renes Jamea W a
s«l«h M-h« .1»mcH lillHH, Jabei L White. Banner, Leoi
Julia.'John Compton, Grandilla, Hudson, kK-ean Ranger,
zbv Joslnh Hathorn, Niger, John McAdam.>acket, and Ki
1IARTKORD, June 19.Arr schra J I. Uess, I-oper, a

Tvjer Hunter, Philadelphia; Enterprise, Marvel, do;
Aekerman, Albany; WmMowry, G^bart, Newburg: 1
Edgar, Fordham, Kingston; sloop Msrj Rlteabeth, BW
do. sld 1Mb steam schrs Uncas, Butvi, NYork, Rough A

dyHYAN»'lF,kJune'l7.An schrJsha C Calhoun, Lan
' MAITi'lA8PORT, June 16-Arr h;4ga Robt Mow®, Wirt
tor NYork- Balance, (Br) Ftubba, olid t,elt, Dobbin, do
lbiiiihui Foster" NYlirk. Fid W. brigs Mary L.w.dl,
roll, Porto llleo. Hidalgo, In galls, Guadaloupe; schr|
^.n'eVVhTt HY^POKT, June IF.Arr schr R C Fletcher,,
^'.NANTUCKET, June IS.Air shr Susan, Russell, Nl
!.«u Trluinnh, Robinson, NYork.

mNEW BEDFORD, June *>.Arr schrs Peter Mowed. ¦
ton Frcdertckhburg; KJ Swnaell, Ctmse, NYork. sldfIlir AI.-X Mllllken, Fish, Philadelphia; schr» Angf|lack well Baltimore via Dartmouth; Geo C G'bbs, <1bdadTlphisVFsrah, Benson, and Cremona, Patter, do;l
^NKWARK^jSnea^A" «chr OlUnm, Stewart, NYor
. cbrs Kdw Franklin, Lincoln, Warehatu; U U lorry, M

"n'eW HAVEN, June 20.Arr schra Casper,
riphla; Fakir, NVork. Sld schra T C Lyman, NYork;.

Riinyon, snd Deborah, New Uvnnswlok; Celeste, Albanj
Bucks low, and Margaret Pow.eU, Philadelphia.PORTSMOUTH, June iP_Arr schrs D J Sawyer, C
Globe, Kendall; SAB Sm all, Drlsco, and Frank A Hall
derson, Philadelphia. Sa-.nh, Trueworthy, New York.
PORTLAND. Jane )',4-Arr brig Mary Sophia 11 Br), P

Portimouthlor WaltCa; schrs Ellen Matilda. Wells Ph
plila; Bound Brook, , Bangor for City Point; A s w
do for Baltimore.

, _,ST PCTERSBU'rfO Vs. June 19.CM bark Wieland
mmin. RoUerdar.i. . . ..S \ VANNAV., JuneW .Arr steamslilp R1"?*^1'0;NiYoi k, ship onstil, Mortimer, N York. Cld shlP M-try

Tjsrtwsti °f

^WARFHaS' June'S^AW schr. Feneea, Phlnney11^.Ayon''r'RrHV,Phil^^
Emily, Crapo, Albany; HRk, scUraHpo, tiosby, NYotll


